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COD IS LOVE AND NOTHINC ELSE. and sake

iHi jrrow upon jjh you listen, trying walking out with us through lilu.iug ,. .,. ,,,. ,,,
MiiwIkHh ,, -

, int, t ,,,, v,r , 1(,,ki ,,, irv, ,Wnn ami over the hot, namlv ro.ul to the' ?' M w. ,,, mch,nt. Ci.y VU,
, l ' .Mllggard lirr ed here wastaken with a severe Cold, attended with a dis- -

usto vhatthe w'lld waves are s'tying." cemetery; ami in every way the . , .
,iriHOners irc.JnuCh.nd num..., mi. Consumption In. ,,( , kow v,,t .,,,,.,, , kl. Wtt ,,, l.rtlet sympathy with Mr. .loye.s in bin . .

,1 f ,, " fim ,tee'- - "e ,ricd man' ,0 "1,cd ,op,,Ur"'" n irr.uiiuithuniler benUtif the anitrv nurf, that jmim-li-
. Thekeeperof tlie cemetery, a ,.,.....' eogh remeJic, and dUv wori(.

H,llk , , ;, t, ,,(.,ioner of pjvernmeiit, who was .lisa- - ,' .... , . reduced m fle.h. had dr,city m l,reathin2 and
.... ,' . A.l riUtWaslnl.OUISVlIleiimlK. 31. waiunahe to eep. rinally tried Dr. King New

pi,llk, i. wl f u. IM,f,y.ll,.ollll,K ble.l from active service by a nniiml re- - ., "Lk" " H.,rl)ourviile lust Mick..1,1... tlmthwiiiH to have no i.eril in It. service, most obliuiim-- ,

vitAis: Tiufl loiu).
lkttf.i, uf.ouuf.o. haknj:

Phnnuoi.a, Fi. Aimiii. I, IHSS.

ii:it iNTEiiioiK vsoiuicrnu ..! "" i

isthisPeusucnla. Pretty name that, 1,y

he ...... Of I...II.H, origin, It -, keen- -

iug alive the title of a tribe, long since
blotte.1 out. "The IVuhmmjIuh" are i"'
extinct as tlu lolo; or as the bison soon
...HI be, unless nui- - I'ni.lii H.iiiiiiiiI iiiiikiH,
iipl.ismln.ltokeep them from exter-- 1

ml nation ill Uts i:reai nuuuiiiii preseive,
the Yellowstone Park.

Hut thellslj, I lieput with, 'l'heie are

iiionstersof fnim 100 to IM) poun.ls of

wliut is known as the W'arwiw variet- y-

excellent for the table when sercd in
Meaks. Then, leadliiR all others fur mn-or.- il

utility, the incomparable Ked Snap-per- ,

from 11 vo to .0 poumN. Then the
.Spotted (iuinea, five to 15, a superb fish,
like a Sea-lui- s of the North. Then the
Amber Jack, as near like a salmon asenn
le. ami as imiiii'. Then the Kilt water
Trout, from three to pounds; astooth-hom- e

almost as lit) Hpeekled brother of

frewb water. Slieep-IIeatl- s are known
by all gourmands. And Pomp.nio
and Spanish Miu-ken- rarely delicate.
Then the smaller kinds Illack Jiroiip-er- s

and White (iroupei, shaped like our
Suu-pere- with others too numerous to
mention, till out the list. Mullet, the
oininone.M of all and mont eaten, I dn

Jiot mention, though it would
ti good llsh, wor' there not a ilo.en

varieties much better.
Atone haul of the N'ine, at a picnic

given by our iihmI captain, the llshcr-liie- n

brought to laud neven ditleivut
kinds, dclicioitsly edible, and two or
three kinds that were thrown luck
not worth puttiii),' in the pot.

To one not accustomed to the "aliiiud-unci- )

f the sea," the INh "takes" are
really womlerful. We often go down to
m the fishing smacks discharging their
llnuy trx'nsurw, t Ik' packed in huge ice-

boxes in warehouse and afterwards
hiled by rail as needed. One hun- -

ltxsl and tifty pounds, with nir.pri.itf
icing, are seiit otl'iu a Hour barrel. Two .

hundred imunds in a nugar ditto. At
present the Isautiful Ked Snapper nre in
gre.iteAt Jibtindaitce. Fancy a gold flsh
of H) or 15 pounds weight and you have
the average lied Snapper of theSoutlierii
waters.

dipt. Petterson left home last Friday
week, to be back the following Monday.
The Hoods that caught Pat Jr., and made
him it close prisoner at Montgomery for

detained kjll(M. .k of experimentally,
gives us quite thrilling account of his
various attempts to break through the
cordon of encircling waters. North,
south, east and west, he went out on
every prospecting engine. Hut all in
v.tin. At last, earn. in 1'.' hours later
than Pat, whoipiictlyjW.iitcd till the lliU
train went through, and by a very round
jiboiit route." lie, however, had the
pleasure, his greatest in life, I beliexe, of
helping poor women and children, to get
.something to wit, when almost starving
tin delayed trains, and by his uheery
oiunige and ready help, got trains oyer
bad places when they would otherwise
have hopelessly stuck. He is so full of
.sailorly resource, that he must have been
Jin unspeakable blessing wheiever lie
went. And his various sallleH in search
of brought him in contact with
lniiny cases of distress need. We
were oil from mail for four days,
which was our little trial, aiiiong..tlie
greater ones siillered by othei-s- . It was
Jin unexampled period of high water and
will entail frightful loss on soine of the
iiiilro.nU. Tilings are resuming their
regular How once more and no inoie trou-
ble is apprehended.

Yesterday we all took u sail at Pat Sr.V
expense, across the bay and up the Santa
Itosii sound for 14 miles, "dipt. Jack's"

yacht-sloo- the "Phantom," took in
twice seven of us. The day was ehaiin.
ing; the wind fair; the lunch abundant,
mid consciences light mid goo 1. I have
rarely enjoyed a djy more. We went
three beyond the "(Jiitii'.iiitinc."
Santa Itosa Sound is that lovely sheet of
water, averaging u mile in width, that
separates Santa ltos.t Island from the
mainland. S. It., us previously mention-
ed, ts a little over 10 miles long, by about
half a mile ami a ineie succession
of white sand hillocks. A few groves of
stunted pines, nt irregular intervals; in-

numerable patches of furze bushes (close-
ly resembling KngHtsh furze, but thorn-IcbS- );

clumps of palmetto in the low
jnvalcH between the Hand hills; and, for

rest, white sand, resembling drifted
snow, the whitest I ever saw. Thu glare
would soon produce what is known as
"snow blindness" In the Arctic regions.
Only one of our party had green Hpectu-cle- s,

and this dazzling glare was only
trial of the clay.

The sloop came to anchor 50 yards
from land ami the little yawl transferred
us to shore, by instalments. Then wo

.struck across the island, here half ti mile
wide, for thu blue waters of the tiulf. It
was hot work, wading through the pah
mt'ttos, with u treacherous crust that

barely supported our weights; tlion

vou

ettvf

our

over tin' yielding sands. Hut we made
. ....i.i .1 .i"Slow of hillocks-O- h! Oh! Who can do- -

scribe the open , rolling in upon its
snore Willi measured IK'Ili; Millers IIKO

molten glass; lesllcm as sin, ami as at- -

trjn'lvi vitlinu nfiit Mint Minium
. ' .. V"

N()r ,... , ,i,.(....,i ..,., whetlier I like
either; when I think of how it bullies
and blusters, or .leceitfully whispers bv,. It is Ho ho cruel. So
oi,,,:,,.,.. m .rrlil.. iti....... . ,lt f,,r
inconsistency. It N, in heaven, thes.iine.
Theie we have a "sen of lilans;" and

one Joy of it "there shall bo no more
sea." They cannot have heaven, een,
with it or without it. Prom which I in-

fer that, once the teirihle. the dreadful
HjmV(., f,om jt( the beautiful, the ilo- -

rioushesi, as tiod once made it, not as the
devil Inn unmade it, hIiuII be the denial
"thing of beauty uud it joy forever."

To look at this expanse of water, tlear
as crystal to the beach, because nothing
but miowv x.md to roll up upon, to fcnt
the eyes on itsiieutral tints, wearied w ith
the glaieof the hot shore; then to lie
down upon the dry, wift, white wind,
where many storms have thrown up a
drift of shell, and select at leisure those
that please you most, from thedoeiis of
delicitte varieties; while you turn again
and agtin from this to feast the eyes up-

on the Incoming waves, dashing gently,
not spitefully, almost to your feet, per-
haps this is ab mt as luxurious a bit of
MMisiioiis tittil.ttion as falls to the lot of
sinful mortals,

we hud to "beat" out of the
sound, a short tack to windward and n
long stretch to leeward, in nautical par-
lance, till we weathered the point at the
mouth; then fair wind audit grand run
home. Had we picked the days of
the year, a more perfect one font pleas
aut Mil could li.mllv have lieen luiiml
"Capt. .I.uk" nn.l Iiis buovant craft, the

phantoui," "did us that happv
day. It was woith much to those of us
who want to get strong ami well again.
I would not take $1,000 in gold what
1 have regained in these ''."i days at Pen
Nicola. I don't feel like the man that i:ti.rpri.se to follow other pur-ditln- 't

dare to lift out of! u w ,irw ...,i i, ,.,. ,. i;...
the ear. Ie--t his back should breakngaiu.
Praise the LOUD!

And I am really enthusiastic alxiut
this glorious eliiuate, for invalids of nil

for .March awl April. Others say it is

three days, also our friend. He j ..,,,, it
.. . . . . . .

he

uud

miles

wide,

there

grand tne year prospecting
dipt.

wj..
disease in the 1. years of his lesidence
ln-r- The yellow fever only im- -'

ported. So it may go to New York. To
originate is impossime. there is
nothing to start it. And now that piar-itnti-

arrangements inexorable, there
is us little danger of its in here as
in New York or Philadelphia. It has
been, in las sanitary days, in both those
cities. We two banjues from the
Mediterranean in iiiarantine yesterday.
No sickness board; only filthy ballast j

that they will not allow to taken to
tlu city. All has to dumped at ipiar-untitl- e;

vessels thoroughly fumigated and
whitewashed; ;uid only then allowed to
come to the city for their lading. AH

this precaution, lest the possible girnis
of disiii-- e might impregnate the ship's:
ballast uud communicated shore,
when the summer's sun strikes it.

The w hut ves and all the bay front of
the that
patch Nor--

luvu wnue
other

places, (hie load of ballast came from
Australia last Isn't it ipieer'.'

uncanny.
To-da- y went down with Pat --iw

fil to the Navy Yard. Pat, went
on to Pickens to and
braves; father I to the National

to seo if the grave of hisbroth-ei-in-la-

whodied in 'ill or 2, in the
service, could bo identified

or tiaced. Once before he made un-

successful search. This time were
The obliging the

had the
the clue was was
pathetic, stand a square block

labelled l,12i; and then to look
over thu hundreds of others, most of

unknown graves, as
hud done, till to-da- and to think of the
buried and hearts lying under the
dumb sod; 1,551 to date, lie in the
neat enclosure. About ten acres

by a substantial wall; and thu
place thoroughly well kept. Tlio stars,

living a tall llag-Htalf- in

the centre. --My friend was
relieved make this discovery and

will semi mi appropriate to
murk the spot more tdttlngly than''l,li.D"

Tiu.i kinsman by marriage, who
lies in this cemetery, is u grandson of the
guat John name- -

-.- 1. Crittenden Coleman, lie died

showing

his

tit Pensncola soon nftor civil war hi'- -
i Ito this ilay Iiih family have

not known just whore he wan buried. A ,

melancholy satisfaction, his grave; '

Dill HUH l.ir, lar llellcr UUIIl IIOI to Know. , ,

dipt, hi paymaster's 'lil'0
liurn ulwiU'fil mm lint limtiw( .

.:'. . .

ly did all could; uud to him we were ,

largely indebted for the search in old
iccord books, that gave the needed clue.
He takes great pride in keeping the place
in exquisite order, and Uncle gets
the worth of his money in Mr. Shea, r"'
perintendeiit of the National Cemetery '

Wairiugtoii.
Pat Jr. was delighted with his visit to

the Indians, iw I knew he would be.
These fieipient jaunts on the bay

very health-givin- g delightful. To-

morrow we want, it the weather permits,
to go across to the life-savin- g station,
Santa Hosjt InIiiikI. Next day to Chico
Hay to spend one last tiny with our dear,
noble captain. Saturday we go, (Sod
willing, to Mississippi City, .V) inilesthis
side of New Orleans.

liver in Jesus, lino. (). H minks.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

-- Drs. Hrowniuid bivell Hueccusfully
removed two large tumors from the
throat of a little negro Saturday.

James McFcrran threshed it negro
who attempting to take a walking

from him at Livingston a few days
since.

We learn from the duirier-Jouin- al

that It. M. Kldridge, who left here on
for Missouri, was married to

Miss Nancy M. Habbitt by Justice Keig-wi- n

in Jelleixinville. The newly mar-

ried couple left immediately the
West.

John Ferguson, a young man aged
about '22, disappeared from his home
near this plate last and no
tidings have been received from him
since. His mother nml family art great-
ly distressed his absence and

We regret to learn that M. T. Craft
has his with the I.eb--

....... ..'i..,.. ..v .1'. .....a ..v vr v. a..'
villo to prattice his profession, the law.
He deserves the best, no matter where
he goes.

It. McLean, of Livingston, was up
Friday. Mrs. W. L. Owens is improv-
ing. Perry White has returned from u

.j,,, yIK John .Mize will stmt Friday for
'

Macon City, same State. Mark Hardin,
f yolir ,,.uV, WHS with us Suiuluv. '

-(- Jeorge .Mullins, old colored
who had rpiite a varied experience

the late war, having been taken
south sold 110 less than three times
making his escape mid returning to his
old home, is yet living near town. It is'
related here by many reliable witnesses

Oeorge many yeans since, for the
consideration of it quart of whisky, pick-

led up a live black snake and bit oil' the
serpent's head while it was yet busily
licking out tongue. He afterwards
killed a number in like manner for the
amusement of crowds who desiied to see
the peifonnance. Fact.

The Stanford Ivrmtioit Joruvxi will
leuieinber the local item in its last issue

Nail, thu inventor o

A bullet tired from a lille ill the hands
of a boy at Lynn, Mass., killed a spar-

row, wounded a cat, went through the
bat of II lieilestriail blilkea Valuable Vllse

and shiveied a irol) mirror, ....I ..... the
boy called it a poor day for shooting.

Detroit Free Press.
.

At an election under the local op-- ,

tion law in Prairie Township, Holmes
county, O., a majority of nearly .100 was
given in favor of prohibition out of a '

total vote of .lUti.

Being More Pleasant
To tho taste, to, j

stomach, and moro truly bonoflcial in its j

tbo famous California liquid fruit i

remedy, Syrup of Fig, ia rapidly upor-ladin- g

'
all other. Try it. Out boltlo

proTQ moriU.
For tale by A. It. Penny, Stanford,

8yrup of Figi
Ia Nature'i own truo lazativo. It is the
moat easily taken, and the most etTcctivo

remody known to Cleanse tho System
wbon Bilious orCostlvoj to dispel Head-

ache, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, otc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Company, San Francisco,

For stile by A. Penny, Stanford.

all rmiiul. Ami I can tour in Hell county, l.ngin-we- ll

believe them. Petterson says L.t.r ,j. w. Flowers is out on the train this
he has n..t met a single of malarial M i;..orge Sutton left Friday for St.
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city What a botch-- 1 a . If individual don't
it is, to la sure. Oniiiito iroin j get rich in Lincoln he will cer-wu- y;

from Naples; soapstouc fioni tiiinly .fii.p..soii or
Finland; clay fituii (.erniiiny; and patient on his knee. Richmond
earths and stones from other far-awa- y IJegister.
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LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.
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John Matncs was tried before Judge
,,oMg, adjudged insane and tilkt.n to
hi, AhvJiii111, Alwmmw lllst wwk.

Kotlr prisoners escaped from our jail ,

ww,, Un) I100,)M,liltl.fl Montnv anil J

two murderers Saturday. Yet the tail is '.... "

in L'OOd coililltioil.

' V II'WI v ... ..I... I. nun ,
, , ..hv.... ., , . ....I.,, , .

liero nillliiay. !. J. until, III J.euailOll,
is Visiting Ills mother. Mr. llllll Mrs. T.
S. Hubert left Slllldav Oil It visit to her!
parents in Hreathitt county

Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, while
... 1..!... I :..!!.. I !....vi44.il .iniiiirHiii, uririii I juilL'l , US Hill 1I1U

. . . . ,
iiiiuiiii jfi inwnri , ifilivi.' ilTn, lid l t'lll
the slop buckets, l)?es threw the buckets
down and made a dash fur liberty. John-Mi- n

gave him a lively chase, firing three
shots and capturing him about a mile
from town. Johnson on leaving the jail
left the door open and Sam Hurnard,
awaiting a new hearing and under ti ten
years' sentence, and Wm. Crawford,
held for murder, without bail, made
their escape, going in the direction of
Williamsburg. Htrnard is ( feet 2 inch-
es high, about :'.' yearn old, smooth face,
dark complexion and eyes. Crawford is
over U feet te.ll, full face, small mous-
tache, blue eyes and light complexion.
Both poorly clad. Several yearsago Bar-

nard assaulted a young woman, and tear-
ing arrest, blew out her brains witii a re-

volver. By some hook or crook he Jail-

ed to ilo the rope act ami went free until
la.st summer, when he killed his brother-in-la- w

and was tried and hentenced for
ten years, and was still in jail waiting for
the courts to give him a new trial.
Poor old Jake Dees only threw a rock at
a train and has never been so fortunate
as to kill his man, made a bold attempt
to get away, but Gran could notat.'ord to
do without him.

The Chesapeake - Ohio reorganiza-
tion, or something else, has rim its com
limn stock down to 1J cents.

Jacob Sharp, the New York million-
aire, whose name became notorious thro'
his bribing New Yoik aldermen to grant
him a railroad franchise on Broadway,
is dead at last. There Jiave been rumors
oi ins prooaoie demise uuring turn ever
uinco his trial, it was thought for ell'ect,
but it seems that the old man was deep-

ly in earnest.
Fountain Iuul and his cousin Sally

were brought before the Madison Circuit
Court, charged witii unlawful cohabita
tion. The proof wa dead against them,
but they got clear of the penalty in such
casc-- s made and provided by incurring u

worse penalty taking each other for
better or worse. A handy Squire tied
the knot right then and there.

W L ROYAL WS'st? J

POWDER
.

I

Absolutely Pure.
1 his nowdtr neser varies. A niancl of purity.

strength anu u Holes mieness .More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
tteltfht aljtn or phosphate poder Sold only in

RUVAL llAklNf. l'OUDKK Co..
106 Wall Street, New York

LSS "n..wi--
ii- -

F.lcg.int furniture, sharp razors and experienced
workmen make my Tonsorial Artist Rooms the
foremost In this part of the State. 1 1 air cutting,
shaving and shampooing done In the latest and
most improved style. My special attention will

to ladies and children.
6 JKS3U J. THOMPSON,

Stanford, Ky,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world lor cut, bruise,

sores, ulcere, unit rheum, fever sores, tetter.chap-pe- d

Hands, chilblains, corn iinJ all akin crup
tlons, and positlselv cure pile, nr no pay re

the
Lake

SuiliiuV
IHOflli8i,,ni.

Wa,

Ducoiery
frontier

ten

hceMfcui-e- d

the

cut

the

thu

beautiful;

Itt'turiiing

"iii

for

hand-satch-

tin

ltoehc,

for

concerning Henry

ease

ballast-built- .

county

Crittenden

quired It U KUaranticd to Rise perfect sallstac- -

tier, or money refunded Price J cents per box
F"r,aIcby A R I'enny.jjtanturd, Ky

Wnrlh Knnwlnn

11

a

Mr.

VX

. . . .iu,.i,..ji, u - ,,.... f ,!,,....IUW1IM llllll. II l.llll. t..M i.v u.
dIiel,e Xoother remedy can liow to Krand a
recordofcuret Dr. King's New Diicovery for
Consumption Guaranteed to do Jmt what It
Jaimcd for it Trial bottle free at A R. I'enny's
Drug Store- -

Renews Her Youth.

Mr. l'hoclie Chelcy, I'elerton, Clay Co., Iowa
tell the following remarkable story, the truth of
which is ouched fur by tne residents of the town'
"I am 7) years old, hae been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years; could not
dress m self without help Now I am free from I

pain and soreness and jm able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Klectric Hitters
for hasing renewed my youth and removed com- -

Ipetcly all disease and pain. Try a buttle, 50c land
$t at A. 11, I'enny's Drug Store.

Sesen-bush- el barrels at $1.7 atSALT. Isaai. Hamilton's, Howl.ind

THOMAS . NEWLAND
Is a Candidate fr J thc'ollireof
Sheriff, subject to the ration of the democracy

. JUDGE W. S. PRYOR,
Is a Candidate for as Judge of the1
Court of Appeals from this, the ad District, subject
10 ine action 01 ine iemocracy. I A

i'arties who wish Itijiti.A CARD. I work uonc
will address llawkei-,Sunford- , Ky

I.rv r C? 1 T T? I My House and Lot ofOAJjlli. I t, Acres, at the Son-crse- t
toll-gat- W mile from Stanford Good

barn, large garden, good house and all the out-
buildings, fruit trees, Ac. Adjoins Henry and
Smith llaughman I want $. for it, winch ts

cry cheap Alex Martin, Manford

FOE SAjLE.

House and 25 Acres Land
Two miles South of Stanford on .Veal's Creek
Address mc at Carlisle, Ky W, CKAIG

S. O. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MY. VKRNOX.KV.

Ortice next door to Whiteheia's Drug Store.
Special attention ,'n en to d..eas-- . of . aiiJrci..

77-t- f.

To Farmers of Lincoln and Casey.

I have bought the "J'ride of Nelson" Stiles'
patent We can ase you 30 per cent on square
rail fence will make sour old fence
stand as long after it falls down as it has stood,
and stronger than it ever was for fic cents per
pannel. A 11 McKINNI'.Y, (C.iey,

Hutonville, Ky
W. l McKINNCY, Agent, Stanford.

r MhlD s G HO(.KER,SKr A I S!K,Sl'l'T

STANFORD

FLMISG MILL COLWUSY
Manufacturers ot

Flooring. Weatborboardlner, Celling,
Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, Sash,
Etc. Sash. Doors and Blinds always
In stock.

MrLLHTERrlT!

We haercceied and .ire daily recciwns our
elegant line of Spring Millinery We h.ie left
nothing undone to make our stock tirst-clas- s

throughout llesides our .Millinery, e will have
a well selected line of F.mbroidery Material Call
and examine our stock Store on I.aocaster st

10 COURTS .t COX

SAD-DLEBTST-
!

on
nest door to thu Interior J otini.il otlice. u first-cla- ss

stork of saddlery goods which he will sell private-I- s

during the week and on eery Saturday and
court day will hold mictions, wncn he will dipnu
of .ill kinds cl harness mid s.iddltry goods
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FOR RENT.

House and lut on Danville pike, near toll-gat-

lately vacated b) W M Zanone I'our acres of
laid in lot and garden Apply I"

14 t A I) KOfir, Stinfnrd, Ky

LTTM3ER YARD!
1 hae purch ised the lumber yards of Messrs.

George I) Wearen :ind I M llruce and will open
big yard nt the one purchased of Mr. W'earcu

llesidcs lumber in rouih and dressed. I will carry
large line ... window sashes, doors and shingles,

laths, posts and the picket nee formerly sold by
Wearen, S T. HOCKF.R

. B fRNNs. PRANK V. IIIRHKRT, D. V i

Fenny & Horbsrt,
DENTISTS,

7kdlMllOT
47-0fli- on Lancaster st,. oppo
site court house All work guaranteed to giv e en
tire sitiilactlou

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT.

The greatest reduction in prices ever known at
WALTER FIELDS' first-clai- s shoeing and repair
shop. Thansing my friends for their past favors

solicit the same in the future. All kinds of work
done in the best of style and warranted to give
satisfaction or no pay. Anything in iron or wood
that you want gise met trial and be convinced.

W ALfKR FILLDS, Turnersvillt.

1871. 1888.
Lebanon Planing 71111.

Ol'FUTT. Proprietor, - - I.EIIANON. KV.

Doors, Sash, Illlnds, Frames, Casing, Base Mold-
ings Mantjes, Brackets, Cornices, Stairs, Newels,
llaluslers. Verandas, Store Fronts, bhelving.
Counters, Mooring, Siding, Shingles, Laths,
Rough and Dresscu Lumber.

Send for prices before bu ing elsewhere.

givery, eei and (Sate faftJe,

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.

LONDON, KV ,

Good turnouts and saddle borses always for hi-- e

on reasonable terms. London is the most conven-
ient point on the railroad to reach places in the
in the mountain section of the State. 10

.S'ul.Slcdt&i
APOLLO

I CJ I IIw tsiy

The Best in the

WORLD.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR,

4th and Main,

LOUISVILIjE, - KY.

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

This old and well-kno- Hotel is still maintain-

ing its fine reputation. Charges reasonable. Spe-

cial attention to the travelingpublic.
M. I'. NKWCOMli, Prop.,

Sj-i- s Mt. Vernon, Ky.

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroughly Kcnaiated and Refurnished. First-clas- s

Tare and Reasonable Prices. Day and night
Trains are met by Polite Porters; of this Popular
House. ao;-t- f.

r. s. martin jno. m. i erwiss
I1kodiiem, Ky., May, i33;.

Albright & Martin beg t inform their manj
friends and customers of the change In firm nami

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hopes not only to sustain the repu-

tation of the old, but intends to make many im-

provements in the manufacture of tobacco which
will be to the interest of our customers. We will
devote special attention to our Natural Leaf
brands of Kentucky's best leaf. Thanking you
fnrpast favori and asking for a continuation of
your trade, we remain Respectfully yours.
jm MARTIN PKRK1NS.

ARBUCKLES'
namo on a paokago of COFFEE U a
guarantee of excellence.

ARIOSA
COFFEE Is kept In all flrst-ola- ss

stores from tho Atlantlo to the Pacific.

COFFEE
Is never good whon exposed to tho air.
Always buy this brand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUNP PACKAGES.

Li

f.l


